3. Enterprise Centre, Cave Street
5. Magdalen Road and Newtec Place

7. Oxford Psychologists, Elsfield Way

8. Summertown Pavilion, 16-24 Middle Way
12. Fenchurch Court
14. Nuffield Industrial Estate
15. Jordan Hill Business Park
16. Blackwells, Hythe Bridge Street
17. Site at Corner of Hayfield Road and Aristotle Lane
18. King Charles House, Park End Street

19. Osney Mead Industrial Estate
21. Quarry Motoring Centre
22. Warehouses off Kiln Lane
24. Builder's Yard Travis Perkins
25. Telephone Exchange and offices, St Luke’s Road and Between Towns Road
26. Printing Works, Crescent Road
27. JH Cox Ltd Builders Yard

28. Green Street Bindery

30. Car and Exhaust Depot, 302 Abingdon Road
31. Storage Building, 91-99 Botley Road

33. Garage Repair Workshop, 2A Hayfield Road
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34. Telephone Repeater Station, Woodstock Road
35. Builder's Yard, Southmoor Road
36. Tyre and Exhaust Centre, 72 London Road
38. Drennan International Bacordo Court

40. Powell's Timber Yard, 474 Cowley Road